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Hardware, A .A Grand Scheme.The inside of the market house is

receiving a coat of white wash.

Scuppernong grapes getting plenti-
ful, but not quite ripe enough at

Gov. Holt has received and placed
in the executive office a large photo j

graph of the proposed Confederate

Cabarrus Fair.
The Agricultural and Mechanical

fair of Cabarrus county, will com
mence cn the 10th inst., and will be
the first of the series for the year.
The address of welcome will be de

ATER COOLERS,soldiers and sailors monument to be '

erected in Marshall square, Rich-- 1 wGalvanized and Porcelain Linea
livered by Rev. C. M. Payne. Rev. H

W. Bays will deliver the annual
oration to the Confederate Veterans.
He was in the war as a member of the
celebrated Morgan's cavalry, and was
subsequently promoted for galantry
at the battle of Cbickamauga.

NEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

Wbat Our Reporters See and
Hear Worth (Jiving to Our

Readers News in Brief.

Cool mornings and nights.

The festive oyster will soon be in

order.

Wake Forest College opens with
about two hundred students.

Not a ripple of news in any of the
departments in the capitol today.

The Burlington New has entered
its fifth volume under most promising

prospects.

The commissioners of Edgecombe

county, have agreed to appropriate
$5C0 to the exposition.

New goods are pouring in and the
city is beginning to put on the air of

a bustling community.

The painters of the city are having
a real Die nic just now. Their ser
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On Tomorrow Morning
We begin a special sale of moqu ett

mond, Va. This monument is to be
one of the pretthst in the world, and
the position will be second to none
now known. Situated on a vary high
hill, it will be seen for at least ten
or twelve miles up and down the
James river, presenting one of the
grandest sights in the beautiful capi
tal of the Old Dominion. The monu-
ment will be of granite, ninety feet
high, and surmounted by a colossal
statue of a Confederate soldier. It is
proposed that each Southern State
shall contribute a memorial stone,
and the Governor is asked to lay the
matter before the coming legislature.
Let North Carolina do her part in
the noble enterprise.

present.
The first hale of new cotton is most

anxiously looke 1 f'r. Who will bring
it 1

The grand stand at the exposition
grounds will receive a complete over-

hauling before the exposition opens.

Bonds for conversion into the new
4 per cent consols are coming in slow-

ly. Not a batch has been received
for some time.

The annex tc the Yarboro House is

receiving its finishing touches. It
will be ready for occupancy in ample
time for the exposition.

As the freight train on the R. & D.
road pulled into Durham yesterday
morning oae of the cars jumped the
track. No one hurt.

Mr. A. L. Ferrell, of the Bureau of

and velvet carpets at 85 cents a yard .

Having made a second purchase and
takiug the entire stock remaining at
the factory enables us now to sell
these fine moquetts and velvet ear
nata at S.I nanta a. vn.nl. If con dnn't

et one of these carpets, you miss j

your last opportunity. Tomorrow is! THOMAS F. BKIGGS SONS,
the day. D. T. 8windell.

RALEIGH, N. C.Information, is busy on the rounds
endeavoring to find out who are will"
ing to take boarders during the

iJase Ball Matters.
Contracts have been entered into

with the manager of the Richmond,
Va., "Giants" for a series of cham
pionship games, as follows: Five in
Richmond, five in Winston and seven

An Elegant Carpet Stock.
Are you to buy carpets this season?

Are you to hac company during the
exposition? Well, probably you will.
Anyway, better be prepared for com-

pany. If you have any acquaintances
anywhere you will have company.
Relations will spring up that you

BBK3

The latest "on dit" is that a large
MISS MAGGIE BEESEcrowd of Cherokee Indians will be at

the exposition and will entertain the at the exposition in Raleigh.
Last Saturday, in Richmond, overpeople with some of the great dances know not of. Go to Swindell's and

get a carpet while the stock is not
picked oved over. Our stock of carof their forefathers. $1,300 was raised for the team of that

city to play the series. Some of the Milliinerv,pets is now complete. JNo one canInternal Revenue Collector White best players in America will be on
hand.

show more or better grades of beauti
ful carpets and rugs than Swindell isinforms us that matters are now very mwm l.quiet in his department. The ma" now showing. We have remnants ot
carpets accumulating daily and you
can get a big bargain in remnants.chiuery is working smooth and very

little illicit traffic is going on within
his jurisdiction.

"I MPORTED AND DOMESTIC TItIMM ED
A Hats and Bonnets. The greatest variety
of fancy straw braids in the desirable shades
of grey, tan, black, &c- - for Ladius,.Misses
and wee little ones.St. Marys School will open next

Borne remnants as large as 20 yards.
Now do act wisely and get a carpet
from us. We cut and lay carpet by
skilled artists and guarantee a tit.

Repectfully,
D. T. Swindell,
2C6 Fayetteville Ht.

week. Let the street car lines be run
up there. The ladies must be accom
modated. There will be a larger crowd
of them than ever before. This splen
did, time honored school, is booming

A Beautiful Exhibit,
We spent a short time this morning

in the studio of Mr. Randall, the artist
in the rooms up stairs adjoining the
crockery store of Mr. W. H. Hughes
on Fayetteville street. We were
shown some of the portraits which he
proposes to have on exhibition at the
exposition, of which there will be
fifteen altogether. The most promi
nent are portraits of Bishop Lyman,
Hon. J. J. Davis, Gov. Holt, ex -- Lieut.
Governor Stedinan and Mrs Josephus
Daniels. These pictures are just
simply splendid and reminds one of
the copies of some of the old masters.

SPECIAL NOTICKS.

New Tarbell cheese at D. T.with deserved success.

It is a sad Bight to see so many half
grown white and colored boys attend Notice.
ing the Mayor's court every day
when there are cases to be tried. It
shows that their parents or guardians
are at fault. They should either be

Ill THE HEW SHADES

rn chiffon and other trimming materials;
dowers in profusion, so very natural you
wonder nature dots not also yield its per-
fume.

i Complete lie of

Infant's fine crepe de chene and muslin caps
and shirred hats.

JLAIR GOODS,
Rushings. a beautiful line of all kinds of

Ties. All the new hair ornaments, bracelets,
jewelry, &c, &c.

Stamped linens, embroidery materials,
wools and zephyrs. Prices reasonable and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Miss MAGGIE REESE,
209 Fayetteville St.

April 8 tf. Raleigh, N. C.

They are perfect in execution in every
respect. The portrait of Judge Davis

at school or work.

There is much enlargement of the

One Anna Leach, (colored) is a
servant in my employ. All persons
are hereby notified not to detain, har-
bor, or employ the said Anna Leacb.
See chapter 33 of the Code.
Sept. 5. M. B. Barbee.

Mellow apples 20c pk at D. T.John
son's.

NEW BUSINESS.
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specially commended itself to our at ¬vard room at the Raleigh and Gaston
tention. It represents the Judge inRailroad. The company, we under

stand, has purchased several acres
extending as far down as Mordecai's
crossing below the cotton factory.

vices are in demand all around.

Don't get left paint and brush up

your premises and get ready for the
exposition.

We are pleased to see Hon. Chas.

R. Cook, in the city. He has been

quite sick, but iB now all right again

Delightful weather, and the ladies

are taking advantage of it to go shop

ping
About one hundred and seventy

young ladies have already entered at
the Greensboro Female Institute.

Twenty four young men have en

tored at the law school of the Uni-

versity. This is a splendid beginning

The meeting of the Chamber of

Commerce last night, was rather an

informal one. Very few present

and but little done.

Morson and Denson's splendid Male

Academy now has about one hun-

dred and five boys. Long may it proa,

per.
The street cars in the afternoon are

crowded. V hen the lines reach fur

ther out the system will no doubt
pay handsomely.

The Board of Countv Commisssion-er- s

will meet again ou the 15th inst .

to receive the tax lists and turn them
over to the sheriff.

The Railway Commission will meet

again on the 15th inst. when it is

thought the matter of the late rail-

road disaster will be further con-

sidered
The holes dug for the posts of the

electric railway on Hillsboro road,
are now covered over, and pedestrians
can now walk along at night without
danger. Thanks.

It is said that one of the most ex

pert riflemen in the world is to be at
the Inter State Exposition. The

William Tell story about the apple is

no where

We all would like cool weather,
provided it did not hurt in other re-

spects. It may injure the cotton,

however to put in its appearance too

eoon.

"A word to the wise is sufficient,"

hut is not always wise to say that
word to one' who is suffering the tor-

tures of a headache. However, al-

ways risk it and recommend Brady-crotin- e.

Sept 9 6t

The poles for the extension line of

the street railway to the exposition
grounds have arrived, and the work
will ndw be pushed as rapidly aB

possible. As soon as the cars are run-

ning to the grounds, it is whispered

that the conductors and motor men
will ffive a grand "blow out "

We hone this is au indication tnat

a sitting position, with his arm
around a little girl, one of his grand-
children. We have never seen any
thing superior to it, in our poor judg-
ment, even in the art gallery at the
centennial in Philadelphia in 1876.

there is no intention of removing the
shops.

1 3 lilt. 7 U1UVIU XI a O W ;

Hogan.
Dress Makers, corner of Peace and

Did You See II?
The offer Visitor.

Mr. Randall is, beyond doubt, a great
artist and deserves the most completeIf

Salisbury streets. The best and most
fashionable work in their line done
in the most complete and cheapest
price. Leave your orders at once.not, look in today's paper. success. No stranger should visit Ral

Dry Goods, Notions, Ate.eigh without visiting his studio. It
is one of the most interesting places
in the city. The value of Mr. Randalls
entire exhibit will be about $3,500.

I. O. O. F.
Sheriffs' Settlement

The bofjfismen of the late sheriff, J
Rowan Rogers, held a conference yes

W.H.iR.S.TUCRERiCQ.
Girl Wanted.

Apply to A. D. R oyster & Bro's.

Mrs. Justice's School
Will begin Monday Sept.7th,1891, at

her residence 228, North McDowell st.
terday. They found that they had
on hand $500, and assessed themselves

SBFTEMBBE
THE TIME FOR

G00DS.- -
$2,400. This makes $2,900 altogether
leaving $1,000 yet due. This will be
paid on or before the 1st of October.

HIS MONTHTis the time to think of and buy Dresa
Goods

A Card.
Whereas, it has been currently re-

ported that one Prof. M. L Latta (?)

socalled, has been asking aid from
the liberal public for the establish-
ment of a high school of learning for
the colored people of the United
States; and, farther, that, he proposes
to locate Baid school iuOberlin to the
credit of the citizens of that vill ige.
Therefore, we the uhder.kned citi-
zens

Resolve, that we diseUiin havi ig
anything to do with the school, uad

A Grand Line of Carpets.
We have one of the most thorough-

ly equipped carpet departments in
the Southern States. We make and
lay carpets with skilled labor, in the
best possible manner, and our work
is not excelled by that of any North-
ern house. We keep carpets to suit
all suit both in kind and price.
Those who have any preparations to
make for the Exposition in the way
of carpets, should do so at once, and

Regular meeting of Seaton Gales
Lodge, No. 64, I. O. O F. tomorrow
night at 7:30 o'clock sharp. The
first degree will be conferred upon
all candidates who present themselves
promptly at 7:45 o'clock. Members
of the lodge are earnestly requested
to attend. A cordial invitation to all
Odd Fellows that wr have given no authority to

not defer their purchases until the
opening days. We have every kind of
carpet, rug, oil cloth etc , that is used
as floor covering, and we guarantee
our prices to be as low as those of any
house in the country. We have Mo
quettes and Velvets at $1.00 per yard. !

W. H & R 8. Tucker & Co.

September is an interesting month for the
customer who wishes to 'buy, and for the
storekeeper who wishes to sell; and we are
not going to let this September be any ex-
ception to the rest.

IS NOW
IT interesting in dress goods,

will continue so, for our buyer is
daily letting us have the best that monev
will pro nre.

We would like to tell vou of every line of
dress materials that he "has sent us, but we
can only tell you of a portion.

THE LAST
AMONttwas a little lot of Dress Plaids

very stylish.
Then at 5 )c are a lot of beauties; one line

of Striped and Plaid Scotch Cheviots, look al-
most like Cassimeres but that is the right
finish for this season.

Another lot. at 50c in Plaids, very wide, 44
inches . This lot not at all rough finish, but
still good sellers.

Of (iOc goods there is one line of beauties
medium and dark grounds with bright Ro-
man stripes. Another lot equally as good,
but loss conspicuous these Irish Tweeds-noth- ing

wears better, and they closely re-
semble materials at twice their price.

The above are what we consider among
the best at the prices, but probably after see-
ing te stock you will like others, for we
have so many kinds, and we know the prices
are right on all.

I. H. 8 S. Tarter St.
123 and 125 Fayetteville street

A New Amusement.
The Durham Sun says there will

be a new " fad" in the way of parlor
amusements this winter In the new
game the persons are assembled in
one or two rooms and gentlemen are
provided with thimbles, needles,
thread, buttons and an amount of old
or new clothing as the case may be.
The ladies are each given a hammer
a quantity of nails and a number of
boards or pieces of wood. At a given
signal the men begin sewing on but-

tons and the-ladie- s commence driving

the 8nid Latta, and have not express,
ed tny desire to have said sch h1 lo-

cated in our midst.
Respectfully,

Rev. C H. Williamson, Chairiuiti
J. E Shophard, Secretary.
W. M. Graves, Rev. H. Cook,
John8eers, Eziekel Webb,
Wm. Rand, Henry Anders,
Ned Smith ( aioes Clark, Sr.,
Benj. Cuitis, Norfloet Dunston,
Robt Smith Vester Hunter
Stephen Mc(.'oilers, Jack Dunn
Osborn Pulley, Rev. A. Shephard,
John Flag, I) D.,
J. M. Shephard

Attention is directed to the adver Grand Opeuiug.
On the 17tb and lbth of this month j

we will have our grand opening at
which time we will exhibit tine wild- - j

'

nerv and fine dress stuffs that will
delight the eye.

D. T. Swindell j

tisement in this issue of Mr. W. K

Newsom, family grocer, No. 214 Wil-

mington street. Mr. Newsom keeps
constantly on hand a splendid assort-

ment of goods in his line which he is
nails. Prizes are awarded to the mostoffering to the public at such prices

command a readya are bound to

Bale. He is one of our moBt enegetio
successful worker. The party is one
which may be turned to profitable
account by the hostess, as she may
get much of her week's mendingdone
by giving parties once a week.

Ice Cellar.
Ice in any quantity, also fresh fish

daily, at my cellar No 223, S. Wil-
mington Street. Orders filled prompt-
ly. T. E. SORRKLL. jefci tf.

McCall glove fitting patterns at
Swindell's and fashion sheets free.
Our grand opening 17th and 18th.

D. T. SwiN DKLIj.

business men,raised in our midst, and

with push and energy Beco 1 to none.

Call and examine hte stock.


